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Rc.fc'1 I [of 3]--Dio£st.-"Retyre
Ayril 22, 195&

Also present: William Russell, Ralp'ii Coiling,
Mrs. Bert'ha Miles,

Stella Oliver, the widow of Joe "King" Oliver, s&ys t~.-iat she

and Oliver were rarried July 13, 1912; she s ays he was ^ fine bus-
.M

band/ a fine man and a fine m-usician, that s ie loved nim Nearly,

snd thst they ^oc &long beEi-utifully, dlfc.-iougn taey had t^eir ups

and dowi-iB. She says that he died in 1938 "nearly eighteen years"

[sic], but his nane is still known. SO was 'born in Doridldsonville,

Louisiana, up the river three r.Ues from Atoend, where Joe was 'born.

Joe lids two sisters, one in Arizona dnd one in New York (Mrs. Jonnson

is the nar.'e of fcne; i^ew York sister) (sna pernaps one other, ia

Chicago) still living. Joe was loom Decemoer 19^ 1885; SO did no-t

know Joe until they lived in Ne'w Orleans, w'.iere chey worked near

e^cri other; Joe worked for a Jewish family^ wnic1-i practically raised

him; SO worked at a house on Secord Street, and Joe worked LC l">is

olcce CTI H&gazine near S&cor.d, arid they were only two doors apart.

SO says Joe didn't know nuc-i a)jout tne comet., '.cut hfc ^cis ^Gterr.i^ecl

to lear^. Ar,s\/eri.i9 WR, SO ssys she doesn't ^iow v/iien Joe came to

New Orlecu-iS, '^at when they net Joe Wds quite a your.9 n^n; SO knew

Joe ±cy: foi^c or five yc-ars 'i-^fore t.^ey fjot n.z^rrie-S, 5n5 Joe ^ad ^eer.

in New Orlears several yeaj:s ^efcre hat; Joe's nofcher nad die^, and14~
1-

Joe h5':1 come to New Orleans s£L^r &'.ie died, w-^en he ^''as s;-ill c ^y<
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SO says Joe was r&iscd li]<e one of t\f: f--udly, thot }^ Jid as hfc

plc^s&d, cor-.ing and gcinc; c.t will. SO says Joe went on a tour wiU ;-1
i

a man [ Kinclien?] , who took a couple of boys with hirr, 3nd th^fc

they got stranded a'bc've Donaldso.iville. Joe v/a$ on comet t'nen,

having ^een svitched from trombone (l^isi original instrument) oe-

c^use l-'e was too lov:^; SO s^ys chafc is tne r-irr.e sao met 0"oe. After

t^&r-, Joe began playing et various dances, and at ^bslls; tj-ien he

got so good that he didn't wan^- to wor^k as [yard bcy v/itn fcne Jewis i

fdTt.iiyl anyn^re, and SO and Joe oct :arried. SO says the joTo he

had didn*t pay rmch, but Joe could get off anytime he wanted, and

'he was brought up by tne fsinily. Joe's fs-c^er. Henry, was a

minister; .its T.iofcaer was nariied Virginia; they 'both had died nefore

SO rr.et Joe. SO says that Joe played on trucks adve..:fcisin^, for

d<srsces, snd that sue would follow "iiim ^earin^' hard-boiled eggs,

which Joe claiming it r-ade nim strc.ng for playin'j. SO says^>+~ ?s
CtL-S; *

©^retires two 'ba'ids wo-uld p.'eet dfc a corner, wnere fney would try fco

out-play each other, SO s&ys [Paps] Celestin and others would be

at these r.eetinys, and it wds like M^rdi Grss. Joe l&ter played

only for dances, cir.ong ther.i'J^einq dances afc Tulane [Ui.iversity] .

[Cf. Johnny Wigc®/ Reel ?] SO, &nswerin9 WR, s&ys that Joe hadn' J-.
^

played in ot'-ier bands ^.efcre tl-j.fa daj'ice jo'bs/ tl'iat tlie 'bsids were

"pick-up" bGn*is. Hardly any of t'he musicians in -th^ pic":<-iip l^dnds
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had B "standard" [i. e,, $te&dy] jcb. so says the first ^and Joe

played with was a ^rass b^nd, the Onward, and also tne Magnolic

[Cf. Louie Kepp&rd, Reel ?] ; she says both were brass )jB^ds. Af -rp er\^

that, J'oe had a couple of little bands in the District; they got

paid $1 per nig'nr., and SO Says they lived very well on tna-c. so

answers WR, saying t^e bands got tips. After Joe had played in the

District for a long time, ne :--iad 5 band whic:i played ac a dance nail

called The Stable, on Poydrss Stree-c; one night, the place was raided

and everyone was taken to jail; Jce tnoug.it it was awful that a man

W!i0 was n-c^in^ =ui "ic nest- living could ne taken -co jail like tnat., so

he went to Cciicago. He played for a Miss or Mrs, Major, who ran a

dance hall, the Roycil Garden, on 31sL street; t--*en he went -co a

^lac}<-Ej-id"-c.c.n duo, t.-i® Plantation. Meanwhile, ^ie had go +-
I-

Louis [Armstrong] to join his band? SO says Louis nad promised Joe

.ie tvc-uld join -ii:'i as soon as Joe ^dt. s good jo^». SO Says Louis would

^ore o their house and run errands for fc.-iem, and t.-iat Louis followed.J"l r+*
\^

Joe everywnere he went, t.-iat T:hey w&re fond of eacn ctner, and r'ta^

SO called Louis her ^oy. Louis 90! & job pl eying on the s-ce amer

Sidney; after that, Joe -went to Chicago and go a job. SO seys Joe-f-
^-

workc-d at uhs Drecinland in Cnicajo, and also at the Pekir,, .wnicn wds

an affcer-hours place for actors. SO answers WR, saying that Joe had

the joo wi-c.,1 M.tss Major w.ien sn^ sei-tfc £.:.r nin to coi.Lfc to C^icac,:), t. ^at
.*"
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he did not Just go there gind look for work. [Compare Jdz^men & Kin^

Joe Oliver] SO says Oliver tcolc with him to Chicsgo t'ae following

men? Jol-inny St. Cyr, bcinjo; Jiimnie Noone, clsrinet; the Do44s

i.Jonnny, clarineu and 3a0y» drums] , and Honore Dutrey, trombone. SO

comifQnts that Louis Armstrong was in the band then [at the Royal

GEirden] , and thcic v/iien Louis would play a break, Joe would "catch"

it imrr.ed lately; sne says It was beautiful music. [Cf. books]

L'-.uis played with Joe for a long time, until business Xjegan 0 be.*-
I-

slack; then Louis reo-an playing witl-i Erskin^ T@te, CdT^ tne Vendome-, 4-

[ theater], Joe continued playing, in "hole In the wall" places, like

the Pekin, until ne got a Job wich Dsve Peyron at t^e Plantation Cluts;

the job was a very good one, and Joe stayed a long fcjjne, slthoucn he

didn't- lik& [Peyt-on?] * When che Plantc.-ti'-n closer/ Joe went t ^

New York. SO says Joe had mucT-i success in Chicago, that that was

where he r>ade "Dippermoufch Blues," wnich was ^is first composition,

and which he sold for a few pennies because h<s didn't know any better,

Joe went tc New York on nis own, and t.ie trip was not a saccsss [see

later, this paqe] ; witn ~/iun were "Kid' Ory, [Honor®] Dutrey [?-fcwo

trorribones? Cf. King Joe Rust ]/ Red Alien, Altert Nicholas arid

P?ul Barr.arln land otners] ; *-ie .oand player around New Vor}:;, and did

fairly well, "}jut not. much, because the r:.en 'bfcgan zo yst tired Ory.

[snd or^er&j
1 1.s

*-h. £ tne '..5ii^, };fccau&e [ L.-iey? he?] We s noc as str^nc;.I- as
1 4- ^

'-T

/
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he had }^een« WR mentions Joe's trouble wit}-i his zee^h; SO ssys he

Iiad "pyorrheci of ~4^e gums," and thcit .ie rie^an "failing" on the ccr-

net. He decided to play one-nighters. He went to Naslrville

[Tennessee], w.-ieze ne stayed a lono ti.me, ^ut the fcands he led were

not up to par; also, it was depression time, and hard on the music

business. SO says they had a litrle raoney, };ur- lest ifc all in a

C-.iic&go 'ban}^. The band moved around, but che nen got tired; Ory

went to California, as did, she t^inks^ Dutrey (who didn't live long;

he -t&d ^fcfen ^essed in World War I), and St. Cyr went back to New Or-

leans. Also during this time, the band went to San Francisco; SO went;

with them. She ssys that was where Louis r-efc Lil [Hsrdin] Arnstr^ncf,

in Los Angeles [These tin:es are messed up, California period was

1921-"22.], In San Francisco, the 1.->and played at a fi'/fc-ar.d"i:en dance

liall |.the Per9C.la] , wnich was on Me.rket Street; WR says the place is

still there. WR asks if SO remenbers Bertha Gcnsoulin, supposed to

navt; plciyed wich the band for a wnile iii California, but SO does not

rejnember, SO says that Joe began using a non-pressure system of

playing the ccrnst, and he did ve.ry well that way, for d nun-ber cf

years. He plsyed with false teeth at on® time. From California,

where the rest of the 'oand quib, the Olivers wenc nack tc- C-iica^' f
/-~<

and -c-iien c Newfork; SO ssys s/ie aad it all -oaclwards. WR says he.\
i- 1 v~
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hd£ heard tnnst Joe made a sacrt; crip no St. Louis once; SO says Joe

went there tc try to persuade Louis Armstrong to leave the boat and

join his Jo&nd, SO reminisces, saying tna-fc Joe liked t'base] ^all

y^res! he also liked playing pool [pocket billiards] , ctnd SO would

take his lunch to him because he wouldn't want to quit playing; SO

ssys Joe didn't li^e to sat an^/where 'but afc ^ome, or things prepared

at home. She agrees wit]a WR that Joe liked to eat; SO says Joe

wasn't afraid to spend rioney for food lie li^ed to eat, and he was also

very liberal about noney wifh 'his friends. SO ©ays she found in Joe's

bank^ook that he had sent money to Jiim Ly Pdlao, wncse foi.iily was sic:<

st tne tir.ie, and Joe didn't f=ell anyone about it, SO says it's a

shame Joe's musicians <Udn*t stick by hin when he needed fchsm, &n4

that s\e: hos seen 3. couple of fcco^s .wnj.ch didn't say nice tnin^-s &bou .t-
'.^

'.lin, and he was a nice r'-.an with a wonderful disposition. He li]<ed to

kid people, never 90! nad, and was ^oud-n-st.ured ci'-jouc ev&ryr:hing. He

Loved his home, and was not a nan to stay out late [after his work] ,

SO says he was not & drinking man. WR says ne heard Joe liked to

dring sugar v/aier; SO says he liked Chinese food [still popular with

New Orleans Negroes], and would drirOc sugar water w^en lae ote Chinese

food. SO says sne doyyn'fc :^hink Joe had diaoetea (WR heid said he had
*^-

h^ard }ie miyht l^ave had t:''iat-. disease) j t:-i£t he never coTr.plained. She
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says he was quite depressed in later years, and olwciys tltinkin^. She

aayg he would jump up from T-iis sleep, saying he nad a musical idea;

he would try them on his comet, and then write them before he went

:oack to sleep. SO s&ys Joe r.agnt have lasted lonoer [in popularit-y]

if /ie hadn't ^en so hard no understdnd; she explains that since Joe

was nofc ^ drinking ir'.an/ and thsfc his friends and acquaintances were

[for the nost part], the friends et al couldn*t understand why he did

not drink wi-^h then, and conss.quently, tne friendsnip® would become

sonewha-c cooler, SO says, however, tliat Joe was really Q genius.

SO says Joe didn't want anyone to sell his tend for nir.i [&n agenr] ;

ne w&nted to do ic all himself. He lost a lot of money 1:iecause he can

celled contracts (necause of rain, etc,) , and often had to redoein

pledges &t pLwn snows for t'he instruinfcnts c£ son'.e of his musicians.

WB. asks about the lius Joe had; SO said he bought it in Ndfflhville, and

t'iiat hs slsc Lou-^t & .mail truck in Nc^s'.iville, T.^ carry his r"usic and

t^e ins-trumencs in^ and he wasn't allowed to use -che mail truck

("t^ey" wouldn't let lixra) . SO says Joe would pro^cLbly nave li^/ed

longer [and retained his popularity] if he bed liad SQR.©on<:; to run his

ous mess, "but tne wanted to do it all himself- SO tells a'sout how^

Louis Armstrong wc-nld cornf:, t^ their nouse, dnd iov7 sne wo^ld cc.ok red

r'eans for Louis dnd Joer she tells a.bout putting hccTc 'oones in t^e
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^eens for seasoning. Joe and Louis would W3tc>i eac,-i otner to see WllO^

would l^e the one to grab the last of tne hock bones-'having fun -with

eacn ot}ier. SO &xid WJ^. talk about t/ic: physic Louis would insist ever/-

one ta3ce--Swiss Cris Lsp?]^ SO says Joe w&s only 54 when ne died,

that she thinks he should have lived to be 65 at. lesst, r;ecc;use he

d.ld^'t drink and dissipate. She answers TO/ saying that Joe was neavy

8S 5 boy and young man, too, that he had plenty of solid food, and ^e

dran^ much water, and. tae w&ter i.i&de him heavy. WR says Lee Collins

told him the Olivers had a big meal for him when he first went to

Chicago; SO says Joe was so good to her that t'.ie cnly wey she could

s-i- ? her appreciation was tc be nice to his friends, so she would

cook re<^ beans and rice and invite all his friends to their house,

SO SdVSJoe liked company, too, and li}ced for them to eat. SO &nswers
-^

WR, saying when in Chicago she lived on Prairie near 31st, j^ut th®

firs t piece she li'/e^ was a Verno-i and 39th; s.ie says [Joe] Gla^er had>-
^-

d little dance hall near there, which is where Joe Oliver met him.

WR says Glazer laher nad a place called hhe Sunset, wr.ere Louxs Ai-

strong worked. SO says she tnoug^fc fone tirc.e] that Gla2;er had the

Plantation ('out she is not sure),

End of Reel I*
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Also present; William Russell, Rslph Collins.

WR asks SO alsout- the rc.usic in Donaldsonville when ®ne v?ss a 9irl

growing' up there; she says that when t iey v/snfccd a odi^, t'liey got one

fror New Orleans, [cf. p. 14 on Claiborne Williams.] She says girls

couldn't 90 to dances unless they had an invitation, thac it WAS r'ore

s diet t..-ien fcj-i&n now. She says tliere were no parades with brgiss

'bands in Donsldsonville l.Clail)orne Williams Br^ss Band was i/i

Don&ldsonville. c£. Esquire's Jazz Book X945--R3A] , SO answers WR,

saying they had churches, and that there was nusic in them; she says

part of her family were Baptists, and part v/ere Catholic, because of

the ancestry of various ones* Joe didn't belong to any church, but

'lis parents were Bsptis-f-., his fatPier beip,9 a Bdptist preac'.ier. Joe

was fond of the hyr-ins, however, and Joking, vould say lie would take

soip.e of the hyrnns and i^a^e up some sor^s. [e.g., "C'^i.i'r.es Blues.'']

EventUci lly scr:.eon.=; di^ this, Joe plciyed rany of the hyrms, not afc

dances, out at funerals. On the way to the jourial, t'ne 'bands would

play hynns, and co; .Lnc; ^A, wir;^ ^ie second li-ie, the band ^-ould

play "[Oh,] Didn't He Ramble." SO says Manuel Perea played with

Joe, in brc.ss bands/ and fchey WC.L& "quites chura.-y;" SO says Jcs al <-**

Wciys said Pecez w^s & £it-,e r'usician, SO says Bud Scott played v/ith

Joe, too, and Joe thought he was a wonderful b&njo player, "WR &s1<s

e^out Bunk Jahnson; SO says s.'ie knr.-ws stooub him, fron the r.iiri.e he
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ame :bac?^ to New Oxlfcans i.early 1940's.] cind sc did Joe, Lut Joe/^a
v^*

nev&r lirdV&d" e'oout Bun]<, perhaps because they were of different

ages, [Cf. letters in Jazzmen.l SO says Bunk didn't become famous

until late years, and didnrt live long after that. She says she

asked Louis [Armstrong] about Bunk, and Louie told her Buiik c&rre

offc^r thepi [Joe Oliver end ArriStrong] , SO answers TO, saying she
3-X-

knew Freddy Keppard^ and thaf^was full of fun; he played a style

sinilar to Joe's, "et r,Lie top of his voic^," an<i -was a very funny

r'en, always saving fun. SO says Keppard was tne first person to take

^n entire Land fron New Orleans to Chicago; WR says Bill Johnson, wlio

also played bass witn Oliver^ told him that^ and SO remembers Johnson.

WR says Johnson is still living, but he can*t find him; WR says he

wsirt to his ..icuse in C'l\±-^o lasT; year, was told Johnson was in Texas,

wrote hin, but did not get an answer. WR mentions that he ^.new

Jonr;ny Dodds, and esF£cl&lly '<new Ba^y Dodds; SO says Baby was so

funny, a nice fellow; SO ssys B&'by -was in St. Louis when Joe went tc

see Arnstrong. SO says Joe had another d^urmer w.ir, was a'ou-c 17 year s

c.ld, and she a^ WR supply the nar.ie, "Red Happy" Bolton, SO says she

knew Jelly Roll Morton. WR says Manuel "Hoss" Ms.'.etta played wir.n.

Jos Olivert ~oo, and SO agrees. Sne seys s"ie &r,d Joe v/ere living r^- n

Dryades n<=;ar 4fch street at tne tirr.e, end because the Toedroom v?as at

zh& front ;,»f thfc .iou&e, pe pie could tell w.ien Joe was ..^oi'-e because4-
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they could hear nir,i snoring, SO says she used to give b^er to t/ie

musicians, who would co:'.e '^y her liouse; she nade her own 'beer, and

would also sometimes make wine, having it around Christines f.ir.e. SO

agrees -with WR r-nafc Joe li3<ed ^o play pool, saying that he would go

without eating son-.etin.es, to play pool; she says h^ wss good. so

agrees with WR that Joe played pool soir.etin'.es ^t the "Big 25;" SO says

Joe worked st the place, playing music/ somefcines with only piano and

a singer-in fact, he worked there for years in groups of that size

before he got up a "band to 90 away. Lizzie Miles sang there some-

times. TO says Lizzie's i-iirth^ay is Merch 31; SO says her ^irt:iday is

April / and Joe's w&s Decenoer 19. SO answers TO, saying she knows"7

/

a^bout Buddy Bolden, that Joe knew 'nim, but they never played to9ether,

becanso they were ^ot'Ji "kij^s," SO ssys if Boldfen should blo-w from

wnexe she is, he could ^e heard in Carrollton-[a distance of 35-40

blocks-po&si^le, perhaps, s^out 1900, on an a^olutely still snd quiet

night], SO says }-ie w£S a great guy, too, but he \vas a "snow-off,' and

[kept to hiraself?] . SO says sue knew Lorenzo Sraulz, t;ie cjuitarist,

SO answers RC/ saying she did dance to the band [Oliver's], and ad-

nits that she was very' good, especially CTC the Cnarleston; Joe didn't-^+-

ds^ce. WR ssks abc'ut tne d&nces st the Tulane [Univereity] Gyr^; SO

says tne ren in the band were aiven beetles of wniskey and ssndwic-ies
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[plus money?], and Joe would take the whiskey to }<©ep for theu, saying

it wasn*t tlie bear. thii\9 to do to dri/ik on t]\© job, 'c-ecciu^e they miaht

get too ^oisteroi.s. T^e dances wer@ not 9iven every week, and she

thinks they were given loy some fr&ternifcy. They were held afber sue

usd jseen L.arri^d [1912] a while. At that tiire fhey were living on
|T' ^ ' /^^^ h^ '/' 'J ^1^ \}f /" y/^ t ci6f^ J*A *'l / /^f» 1<.

Dxyades dnd Fourth,^ Joe didn't It^ve ^ reg-nlar 'band there, depending

on picking up r-'^en for whatever jobs came along, SO says she w^s told

t'^ie band [the ones that played at Tulane Gym j o'^s] was good. She says

"they" would tell him to pat his feet l.when plavijicj] ; she says i-ie

really could blow. SO answers WR, saying Joe used & Conn comet; he

later had a trumpet, which was given to nira when he played for

Miss Major [of -t::ie Royal Garden] in Cnicogo. [ConpBre photographs.]

WR asks how Joe started ~nis ^band on a tune; SO says he would stoir'p off.

SO answers WR, sayina fc^iat Joe did play wit'i the Ea9le Band, which she

says -^as a brass band [Joe was in Eagle orchestra also-R3A], so says

that for a lor.g time fc'.ieyi.?] did net have a regular 'band L^^uisr per

scr.nfall, that when t'aey had a jolo the Eagle Band an<^ the Magnolia Band

[was probably only an orchestra-see Lcuis Keppsrd interview] "would

dlwavs fill -I n>.' j.yi=:k up roen?] . SO ssys Frfcddy Keppar^ was fine on«
*»

parades; he li^-ed to "'buck" with Joe, and would tell nim he wss "goin^

to run n im in, WR as^s if SO ev^r w^nt to dances dt Tihe Mdscnic Hull/'I

on Perdido Street; SO says she did, ^ub it was sort of a rc-ugh pic e/;~c
1^
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and Jje didn't like ner to QO there. SO snsv/ers WR, saying that Joe

played at fcne Econoiry Hall, which is downtown; she volunteers fiat

Joe played ^t t'he Globe Kali, wnicl-i, now torn down, according to WR,

was near the Municipal Auditorium. SO answers WR, saying she doesn't

knew if adr-ission wa£> c;iar9ed to the rulane dances, l^ut she thinks

they were fraternity proms, and t:hcit the fraternity [menbersl didn't

pay. WR says Louis Keppard [v/.^o played guitar] told bin, snd s'-iowed

ni;i a photograph in wnich '^e was weariny a manager's cap, that he wss

manager of the Magnolia Band when Joe played in it; WR asks if Joe Wcis

the leader at onytirr.e; SO says he was not, that he w.as never leader of

any brass band [inclusion of a guitar in the nsnd leads to sor© douh-t

mat tne Mdgnolict v/ds, in fsct, a '.orass ^oand] . [Cf. Paul B&rj^arin,

Reel ?, Oliver lead Onward at one fine.] SO says Red Alien's father

[Henry Alien, Sr,J ~ivas also in the barid. WR EtS^s if Joe ever had a

teacher; SO says he had one in New Orleans, but she does -not renerriber

his name. Jos got his first instrument: affc^r he moved to New Orleans;

nia r.oth^r Torcu^ht nir:' to tov/n [and died soon after?], and he stayed

a while with his sister, tout he "raised Himself." SO says that

Vincent Lcpe^, Iperh&ps s'.ie necii.s Ray Lcpez?] fcoo'k a ^ew lessors frc m

Joe in ChicscjO, and tnat a lot of 1'hem l.w^ite musicians] would cor^e -^0

T:he Royal Garden to listen to Joe and '."iis 1-/o.nd d.-id btu'l'/ r.'ifc ".breaks,tt

SO nnswers TO (who Sdid he heard tnat Joe lived cicross ^'^ lake/ .*-a
».d- p-
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Msndeville once), saying he did not, that ne never traveled until he

went to Chic&gc. SO says Joe was content to stay in New Orleans until

Uie tir.e he 9ot srregfced [see Reel I] ; WR sdys Kid Ory, who also ^ds

arrested then, told bin cf the incident. SO says Joe would never coirie

back to New Oreans after that, although ~.ie got many offers ro return;

S\Q seys &he tainks hs. ^ould have done well if he had corr.e back. WR

c.sks if SO rercenfcers hearing the Clai>)orne Williams '.b£nd in Donctldso?i-

ville [cf« p*9}? s'^ says s~r\e does, and answers another question, s&y

in9 s'ne went to some of the dances that band played for, but a 9irl

had to be invited to tl-ien. WR Sciys Williams' hand -was resident in

Donaldgonville. SO answers m, saying Willians* band we® not jazzy

like JoetiS "bands, that WiJ.liarr.s" ^snd Wcis srr.oofcher; she saye Willi^r.s

son has a r.and in Donaldsonville now. SO says she has a nephew in

Donaldsonville, a barker who also plays ir-usic, and t'hat n& /iciS a

IS-yenr cld son wbc. plays, i?nd a srall dBn^'hter who plays. WR asks

a1">oufc 'blues sj-ngers in Donaldsonville; SO says there were none there,

t:.iat they all cs^.e fron cufc r.£ rowx,- e.9 Hanxe S>-iit:h, and Mdry MackMffl.
< I

of Mack &nd ;lac?<. SO dnsv/ers WR, saving JOG loved to play the blues.

SO answers TO, saying that Joe taucf'it Lc-uis Arrsfcroj,9 V^ [^/ritte.i]

im.Sir, r,.ct- T&y esr. She ssys L«A.*s 'being able to rea^ Car-.e in handy

wn&n no went into tlae Vendcne Ltheatsr, with Ers^ine Tate] , so Sdys

fiat Jcy did n/t tor-nor f-c try tc -cfc&c'i ^ny ci:;ifcr Lovfc x>uc LQUI®.
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SO talks of Anrstronc, d'houfc 1'iow ne cor.es to se® rjer w,ten he is in

New Orleans, about a living rcon suite _ie gave her, and sbout how s}ie
I

has asked Hr, [Joe] Glazer^. to get word to Louis (in Europe dnd Israel)

fc-iBL &ne is sic^. SO s-iiowy a pictxzre of Joe and Louis fcaj^en zvhen they

were on the boat [steamer Sidney?]. SO shows a newspaper, -c^e Chicag-c

Defender of April 15, 1938, '-/hicn confcair.o reference to Ar^srroncf' s

opening a new job, ^nd news of Joe Oliver's funeral in New York City,

There is a picture (SO says ra:ken in S-t--. Lc>ui&?) of Oliver an^ Ann-

strong, with a caption stating that -the picture was loaned by

Mrs. Ruby Frazier, daughter of Joe Oliver, and the picture is of the

twc ren when An'st;rono i:irst arrived in Cnicago in 1921. T'-iere is also

a picture of Bill Ro^in^on, dancing, elsewhere in tne paper. WR asks

how -tsill Joe Oliver was, cskiny SO to coripare his height: wita that of

Bill Jo-msK'n [Lass player], wlio was quite tall; SO says Joe was as tail

as Johnson. WR Says he ?<:cew several ne-'t'ers of the OlivQr l^aud;

Lii An.iSixorig, Ju^,\ny and Baby Dodds. He also knew AxTristronc,'s last 'J

[present?] wife, Lucille, and says he even net Alpna Arr.tStrong

[c.r.other 'wife] ou^e. SO sho^vs various pictures, frcm various dates,

WR £s1-:s if Joe was Mind in his one Lad eye; SO sB.ys he "had foeen blind

in thc.t &ye since cviil^nood RCasks h-w he )--ec3re Mind in i-'.nt. ey^;.

SO s^ys Jce told her sr-f-fco.-.e puc soriething -Ln his cap, and Wher, he pufc

it on, the so^ethi"-y 901 in his ^.ye dnd destroyed t^e signr-,
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[c£. Clarence "Little Dad" Vincent, Reel ?] SO -calks about Joe,

saying he was aeal"L:.,iy/ didn't drink jnuci, but ate pieriry; WR asks

new nuch he weiglied; SO says ne weighed 260 when she met him. She

says he was big all over. SO answers WR, saying that Joe was not a

professional musician w.ien she r.efc him. She says t}iey were Jooth

young when they net, and than he was only two years older tnan she,

He quit ais y&rdboy jo]3 when ;-ie began ployiny music a lot, ^ecor.-ing

'^etter-}<nown; and he was narried at -che time, RC asks if

Buddy Bolden's nusic was like Oliver's/ but SO misunderstands the

question, %nd says that the old-fcine nusic was better-suited to

dancing tl-ian the music of today. She says she listened to a :band

for Universal [Furniture Store-Snarkey?], whicn had the right "beat,

End of Reel II
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Also presenr: William Russell, Ralph Collins.

here is further discussion a'^ouc T;he ^>and SO saw and heard on-T1
J.

TV, a '^and playing for tne Universal Furniture Store; SO says thafc

'bsnd had a'-bout the sar;-,e tenpos [as the elder 'b&nds s'he prefers, and

of Oliver's band]; she thinks it nust have tceen a "make-up" band, as

she doesn't hear them or of them cinyraore. SO answers WR, ssying fcna \^

[Buidy]"King" Bolden played dbout li^e Joe Oliver did, S;ie onsvers

RC and "WR, saving t'nat the Bolden to&nd would make up the songs it

played [su-t it is pro^'&ble chat s-ie is talking aoou^ c"he Oliver '.oan<3

or getting personnel mixed up-see following]. She says Ory would

sing son^s he had made up, and fhe rest would t'h&n work f-hex^ o^t;

t'.-iey would woistle and si^g songs they made up -co eacn otner. She

ssys Bolden wasn't really a musician, that he didn*t read music

"so very well," bufc he WciS a jdzzran, SO dnswers WR, saying tjoe

could read r.uslc w'-ien she met him, that he v/as a good reader. She

says Joe and/or Louis Armstrong would play a ^reak p.i^ase, a;id fc.^e

ctners would pick it up irjredi<acely. SO says she s&w, nc'r- long ago,

a "reward" posted for sorr-e of Joe's old records, a "reward" of $50

e»ch, ''3U^ she couldn't fi.-id ony of t-ie.ni ^ecduse she '^ad mc'ved so

r^uch. WR ss]cs a'bout Joe's first records; SO says fc'.ie first were for

Gennett, and snswers TffR, saying they were riade iv". Cnicgnc , t^uc t.-iey
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went to [Richmond,] Indiana to make some others-she tninks to r.iake

"Down Hor.e in Indiana^" or sonet'hi-n^ like c:ictt. SO s&ys Joe1® first

big ['hit] record was "Sugar Foot Blues" [i.e., "Dipperrnouth BlufciS,"

also known as "Sucj&rfoot S^OL-R"] , and fchafc Joe sold fche tune for

very little ir.oney. WR says Melrose publis'hed it. SO doesn*iL

remember the names of other Oliver tunes, but she nas a lisc; s.-ie says

Joe dnd Lil fHsrdin] Arnstrong wrote d lot of tunes together. WR asks

wiere Joe was playing -when he doubled at the Pelcin; SO says it was st

the Royal Garden, WR asks w-aac tne narr.e of the place w&^ first; so
/

finally decides it was the Lincoln Garden, later changed to t-he

Royal Garden, [cf. Alien & Rust, V^L ^e. .pliver] SO answers WR,
/»

saying tliat Jirrunie Noone wenr- to C'.'.iic&go wit-h Joe, oecau®^ Noone,

LAloert] Nicholas and [Barney] Bigdrd, J'ohnny and Ba'by Dodds [and

Oliver] all went sb the Scrae time. SO does not know when Joe first

can& to New Orleans; she says she net him -when he was 17 [On Reel T,

s.-ie says she nad ^no-wn Joe a"oou^ 4 years when +:hey get married, in

1912; Joe was 17 in 1902.], and that he was playing his horn then,

but not working for rr'oney-just playing in oands fc^at would pick him

up just for the experience. SO says Joe didn't play with Bolden,/i.

"because Joe alwsys read music, always wanted -co be a rsader, and

Bolden didn't read music ac all-.^ut he [Boldeii] could "blow. WRas^s

if Joe studied with Dave Perxins; SO says 'he did, and fcnat 1,'wre was
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.'-/

"..^ * ;-another c-ne Joe studied wifch, ^ufc she can't remember his name, W.RL-

asks a'bout the name, Rulay [Frazier], on t^e newspaper picture in t\i<:

C.ii3scJO Defen^r* askin9 if Ruby is Joe's daughter or SOIs. SO says

Ruby, who died a:Dout si:K years ago, was her daughter, not Joe's- so

tells m tn&t Joe's Ccilifornia sister. Miss [?] [Elizabsfch] Watkin,

lives on West Adarr-s Street in Los Angeles; he [Miss Watkin's "husband?]

bought a 'notel in Los Angeles, ^sin<? money tney nad ^>ade in the policy

business [i.e., rmnbers racket] in Chicago. WR says he saw

Johnny St. Cyr, Ed Garland and Pop Foster in Celifoxnia recently^ and

if }\^ had known Joe had d sister living there, ne would have tyied -fc f.
>-/

see ner, SO says S'^-Q saw those musicians at Kid Ory's place 1?] when1

s ie WBS there< SO answers WR, saving fchct the California sister is

older than Joe, but is very spry, SO says the New York sister (SO un"

ertain t'h3Lt she is still living) is nexfc [in s^je] l.o fcne Colifornici^
^,

sister* SO seys the California sister visited SO 2 or 3 years ago,t

and site said Vie [Jotoson, in New York] hdd had a strode; $ince SO

writes o'.ily to California/ she doesn't knov/ c^o-ut New York. Tne

California address is Kotel W&tkin, 2022 West Adams Boulevard, Los

Angeles 7/ California. Joe had & sisfce.r v/10 died in New Orleans, also.

SO answers WR, sayin'j that Joe -was only a boy in short pants when he

traveled with fc'-ie loand iii Wiiich ne played t^rcmboi.e. S'ie sa^s Peyr-on

[or Kinc'^en] i.ook ti-iera to near Baton Rouge, on a gajii'jr--le, and they
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ali.-.osfc h-dd ro wal.k back. Joe Wcis plciying tror.ibon® so loud t.nat ne

was taken off that and put on comet, SO doesn't know w}ien Joe

played his first joo on cornet. She ensw^rs WR^ saying that. Jo® did

listen to the songs railroad workers cind doc'kworkers seng/ and t'hst

he would play fc^ern.; she says he also would take church songs and

play fcn^r.i, to her o^bjec-Lion- SO says Jo® nad many experiences and

nuch pleasure, that he might object if soneone li^e Ory [or anyone

else] c^ne to his house to tell him about a funeral for the ne>:t dsy,

:but he wes always in 3 good humor [inferring that he would be jolcing

when making the objection], SO is as^ed if he disliked funerals; she

says he liked the "coning locick" part, but didn't like to play file

dirges on the way to the cemetery. She talks a^out the "corning bac^'

yarl of the funerals, saying the people would sing "[0:h,] Didn*r He

R&mrile?." SO says Joe was too liberal [generous] with his money, and

Lha'^'s one reason he died so poor, out "he was set in his ways, and

didn't ts^e sdvice< SO says Oliver'^ band was the highest-paid band

on the South Side [of Chicago] . SO savs Joe loaned a lot of rr.oney/

especially to niembers of his band, and r:tost of t,^e loans were never

repaid; s^e talks a'bout payday in Chicago, which was done ci t- ^he-n4-

Olivers' house. s I®
f*. ar.s^'^rs that the i,--ep3:iers of nhe band ^ere paid

$75 per wee^. plus tips. SO talks about KI'-^l
r^. ney and auout wanting to

tjuy propsrty in New Orleans. SO talks a'bout not :iavirig r.nch now, and
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how she -worked until last Septertiber, as an ups-cairs-.-iousemaid, and

iicw sn e was on one jo'b nine years, until slie got sick.

WR says 'he understsnds that a lot of dances were held on Mond&y

nights, ci C places like bhe Econor.-y H&ll; SO does no-c rejre^Lb^r why-\4-

--ne dances were held o;i Monday nights. She answers WR, saying that

Joe played some of those dances, or anything worfc'/iwhile; she s&ys Joe

.was in den&nd, thst @11 Qe rest of t'he really good men had left-
/ -

Louis [Nelson?], Freddy Keppard--Hanuel [Pere^] wasn't doing mu^n,
*

'bejause he w&s a ci^-ar ir>ctKer RC asks if Joe played dt tne lake; sot

*

says he did. WR asks about Oliver's composition, "West End Blues,"

and if it hdd any connection ^ith West End, cst tvi£ lake; SO says it

w@s naned for West: End, a resort for Negroes on the lake. SO answers

WR, saying Joe played at tne lake before t^e war LWW I] , ar.d ^ven be-

f^ra r-iey we <2 carried [1912]. SO says Spenish Fort [on t-he lake] was-V*
rf-

for whites, WR asks if Joe ev^r played at SpBnish Fort, and says

that [Arudnd J.] Piro^ player t?iere; SO says Joe played there, and

that lie played a lot for white dances, because there was no 9ood white

dance t^ond around New Orleans, SO answers WR, sayirjg tnat Joe played

at Milr.e^ourg, and she says Milnelsurg- was also for Negroes. SO says

New Orleans was a ^reat town, but neb sr.yrore. SO tcl'ks sDout ine^ ^*T

f.e-sive living in Nsw Orleans, c.r*d tallcs ar-out "lac-ni&ppe,11 SO says

lagniappe was to get the children [-wno want to tne s-Lcre f r thef~-
^
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supplies] to come back again, and that sometirres the adults would

require the children to bring ^b&ck 5 specified ifcem for l&yr.iappe,

thus depriving the children of their "little somebning extra." SO

says she wonders why s'-ie settled down in New Orleans, af^er having

traveled around with Joe to so ir:any places; she says the place she

really would 1-iav© liked to have settled i® Nashville, Tennessee. S-ie

li^es New York, 1:00, but likes Nashville -better. SO s&ys Joe played
h^^

in Nashville a long time, b-at did not rea?iy- anything [money] there,

SO answers RC, s&ying s'ne car.ie b^ck to New Orle&r-s because she hsd

relatives in Donaldsonville. She also says if a person "can't make

it 'here, you'll never make it anywhere else" [i,e,, 9-et alori9 on

li+:tle very well] . SO answers WR^ saving JOQ never had & car in Chi-

ago never cared for a car 'because, she thinks, he was afraid "for<"
^- /

his eyes" f^iis or^ blind eye] ; TO Sc.vs Baby Dodds had a car in Chi *u-

cdqo, and always told about how Joe wouldn't: ride with him. so

answers WR, saying Joe never drove his ^us, because L^® ri.ig'ht qo to

sleep]; she says ne would sorr.etu-.ts sit down and go to sleep almoBt

ir-jpediately. SO says Joe's last days were not nappy, that s^e was in

New York W-ie-A he died, in Sav.mna:i, Georgid. SO concludes l^y ssying

that one just has to car.i:y on,

End 0 Reel XII.F
J^»
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0025 [WR:] I was wondering, did your husband ever mention about

hearing Buddy Bolden?

[SO: i Oh, yes,

[WR: [ Did he talk about him much?

iso: i Yes, oh/ yes-

[WR:j Did he ever play with him, or anything^did he say? You

remember?

0037 [SO:i No, they never played, you know, because they were sup-

posed to be two "kings". (chuckles) Oh, yes. Buddy Bolden was a

great guy. Oh,'yes, I remember liim.

[WR:! You remember him, too.

[SO: .1 Oh yes, I remember him. If he was [here?l standing on the

corner blowing that cornet^ you could hear him almost in Carrollton.

0053 [WR:i Really loud. Was he louder than your husband, do you think?

[so:] oi-i, yes. He was much louder than Joe/ louder than Joe,

[WR:.l He was.

[so:] Oh, yes. He was a great guy too/ but e was

t';?how/-o-f5f:-
one of those^kind of fellow who s'howed off/ you know. He was veryA

much to hisself, he was. Yes, I know all of them.^nd Lorenzo

Staultz.

[m:j| I never knew him.

LSO: ^ You never did know him,

IWR:i Guitar player.
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[SO:L Yes.

[WR:] Did you ever dance to that band at all, Mrs. Oliver?

0080 [SO;] Oh, yes, I used to dance, yes indeed, I danced^ I cut

quite a step, I'm telling you; And I'd do the Charleston cmd the

first [unintelligble]. I was kinda heavy on the Charleston, But

Joe used to make me get behind a chair. I'd.tdke a chair like

t}iis and t^ien I 9et behind it because you had to be light on your

feet to dance the Charleston, And everybody was dancing, and I

wanted to learn so bad. Well, I finally got "behind a cl-iair, you

know,

0105 [WR:] And hold on to that to practice,

[SO:] That's right. And it tickled "him, he'd like it, "but he

never danced.

LWR: .1 He never danced?

[SO:] He never danced. He and I would go out, but he never danced.

[WRx] Oh, before I forget it --

[End of excerptl

[Excerpt from p.17 of digest]

0122 LWRsl You remember did Bolden, King Bolden, if 1-ie played about

the same style as your husband?

[so:] 0'h yes/ oh, yes, ol-i/ yes, oh, yes, oh, yes.

[RC:] The same "kind of tunes as well?
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[UnintelligibleJ (mumbling?]

[WR:i Do you remember any of t1"ie numbers he might have played/

when you were a girl - any of the songs that were popular or --

[SO:] Oh, they would make up their songs*

[WR:J They'd make them up mostly?

[SO:] They'd make t^em up, dry ' s -

[Excerpt from p.18 of digest]

0143 [RC;j I don't suppose that he ever got to play like with Bolden or

anything like that?

[SO: ,1 Joe? Oh, no. He wouldn't consider Bolden as he .was, you

know toecayse Joe always read music. Bolden never did, but he could

blow.

[WRx.1 Oh, yes,

[SO:] He could blow and he was a jazz man, a jazz band player --

and then people -~ them times they never [cared?] as long as you

could play, whether you read it or not.

[m:] [Unintelligible-]

[SOs] Joe was always anxious to read. He was always anxious t o

read,

[TO: 1 I guess he must have taken --

[ENd of excerpt]




